DISTRICT III M&T BANK BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS SCHEDULE – 2016
Last day for Games to Count – Thursday, February 4

Fri. Feb. 12  Preliminary round  

Tues., Feb. 16  First Round  2A/4A Girls
                1A/3A Boys

Wed., Feb. 17  First Round  1A/3A Girls
                2A/4A Boys

Fri., Feb. 19  Quarter Finals  2A/4A Girls
                1A/3A Boys (3-3A Boys @ HGC)
                (5:00, 6:30, 8:00)

Sat., Feb. 20  Quarter Finals  1A/3A Girls
                2 A/4A Boys
                (3-4A/Boys @ HGC)
                (10:00, 11:30, 1:00)

Mon., Feb. 22  Semi Finals  2A Girls/1A Boys
                1-4A Girls/2-3A Boys @ HGC
                (5:00, 6:30, 8:00)

Quarter Final Losers  4A Girls
                      3A Boys

Tues., Feb. 23  Semi Finals  1A Girls
                1-4A Girls/2-4A Boys @ HGC
                (5:00, 6:30, 8:00)

Quarter Final Losers  3A Girls
                      4A Boys

Wed., Feb. 24  Semi Finals  2-3A Girls/2-2A Boys @ HGC
                [4:00, 5:30, 7:00, 8:30]

Thurs., Feb. 25  Place Winners
                All boys/girls winners/losers of quarter final losers’ brackets to determine 5th, 6th and 7th places in classes where needed
                Semi final losers to determine 3rd & 4th places in all classes except 2A Boys & 3A Girls

Thurs., Feb. 25  Finals 1A Girls, 2A Girls, 3A Boys (HGC) (4:30, 6:15, 8:00)

Fri., Feb. 26  Semi final losers in 2A Boys/3A Girls to determine 3rd & 4th places

Fri., Feb. 26  Finals 1A Boys, 2A Boys, 4A Girls (HGC) (5:00, 6:45, 8:30)

Sat., Feb. 27  Finals 3A Girls, 4A Boys (HGC) (11:15, 1:00)

Semi Finals for 3A and 4A Girls along with 2A, 3A and 4A Boys are at Hershey (HGC)
Finals for all classes are at Hershey Giant Center (HGC)

TICKET PRICES
School Sites – Students $4.00       Adults - $6.00
GIANT CENTER - $6.00 for everyone
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